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Amendment to the proposaL for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
amending ReguLation (EEC) No 1191/69 on action by Member States
concerning the obLigations inherent in the concept of a pubLic
service in transport by raiL, road and inLand waterway
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission
pursuant to the second paragraph of ArticLe
149 of the EEC Treaty)
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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM
0n 20 January 1981, the Commission pLaced before the CounciL a
proposaL for a Regul" i1) amending ReguLation (EEC) No 119i/69
on action by Member States concerning the obLigations inherent in the
concept of a public service in transport by raiL, road and inland wa-
terway (2).
0n 18 September 1981, ParL'iament approved this proposaL subject to
the date of entry into force being put back from 1 JuLy 1981 to 1 Janua-
ry 1983.
It also wishes to add a further recitaL to cLarify the wonding of
pant of the text and of the ExpLanatory Memorandum.
Pursuant to the sAconO paragraph of ArticLe 149 af the EEC Treaty,
the Commission is hereby amending the abovementioned proposaL for a Regu-
Lat ion.
(1) c0M(80) 907 finaL.
(2) 0J No L 156 of ?8.6.1969, p. 1.
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Amendment to the ProposaL for a
COUNCIL REGUTA'TiON ( EEC)
Counci L ReguLation amending ReguLation (EEC) No 1191/69
oR actjon by Member Stats$ gcrncern'lng tho CIHLiHations
inherent in the concept of a pubLic service in transport
by rai L, road and inLand waterwaY
PreambLe a'rtd rec itaLs unchanged
New recitaL
Whereas the List of assessment
criteria contained in the Annex
is non-restrictive;
ArticLe 1 unchanged
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This ReguLation shalL enter into
force on 1 JuLy 1981.
This ReguIation shaLL enter
into force on l-!3lgary 1983.
second paragraph unchanged
Annex unchanged I
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ArticLe 2
